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COACH HORR STRONG ON NEW RULES IN Illini team In the game played at Ath-
leticLOCALS LOSE AT WILLING TO GIVE park In Moline. The final score

DEVELOPING SPEEDY TEAM AT PURDUE was 22 to 0. The Illini outweighed
tile other team by several pounds to

IOWA CITY 3-- 0 AWAY CLUB STOCK the man. The best gains were made
on line bucks. It was the first game
for the Illini this season and it looks
as though the team is stronger than

Drop Kick in Last Two Minutes ft Owners of Rock Island Baseball that of last year.
of Play Brings Defeat to

--My? Organization Make a Fair
Coach Corneal' s Man. Proposition. The Theatre

PLAYED A GREAT GAME

Hd Better of Their Heavier Oppo-
nents All Through Contest but

Were Unable to Score.

With but two minutes to play and
the ball near the center of the field
Iowa City succeeded by a series of
line plunges and an end run in ad-
vancing the ball to the 30-ya- rd line
from which point Kenney, Iowa City's
fullback, kicked a beautiful drop
that soared Just within the limit of
the goal posts and gave the Iowans
a rlctory. 3 to 0, over Rock Island
Saturday afternoon in the game
played at Iowa City. From beginning
to end the game was give and take
and though it was played on the
field of the victors, the Islander
squad put up the better game till
near the end when a spurt by the
Iowans won. Iowa City officials state
that the Rock Island aggregation is:
the fastest that they have seen this
year and that any team tLat can bold
the Iowa City boys down to that
score will be in the running till thej
end.

KITTIISEN I STH.
Kittilsen with his long runs, lone

punts and generalship, starred!
throughout the game and carried thej
ball within striking distance of the
Iowa gcal. From the lo-ya- rd line,
Hughes attempted a place kif k. but
the wind carried the ball away from
the goal posts. Hughes played bril-- j
liantly at fullback on offense and;
center on defense and he dashed j

through the line and broke up icanyj '

cf the Iowa plays before they could
be started. Mac.Manus and Wright
featured with good runs and accu-- !
rate tackling. It was necessary for'

'

Tremann to retire from the gam?
early in the second quarter becaiif--
cf an injured knee. Empke shifted
to tackle and Hinckley was placed at
guard. The lines on both sides were
strong and the advantaee was with
the Iowans who outweighed the Is-

landers.
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"Big Bill" Horr. coach of the Purdue University football team
nas brought forth an eleven this fall that gives promise of wallop-
ing Eorae of its more renowned rivals in the Middle West. Horr
is a Tormer an tackle, and has developed several new
and strikingly original plays under the new rules- - Roy Tavey,
certain and right halfback, and "Baldy" Fletcher, and
quarterback, are two players who are expected to star this season.

met of Indiana, L'mpire Van Meter
of Iowa Ptate university. Head
Liiiesmr.n - Spinland. Whi-Ie- r, Rcv k
Island, linesman, and Brown, Iowa
City, linesman.

iKCOl TKI I.OK.s.
The high school second team played

the St. Ambrose college scrubs Samr- -

day afternoon and lost to their heavier
oppr.nents by a score cf 2R to o. As
the first teams of the two scliools are
to meet on turkey Jay. Coach Corneal

'instructed the local players to use
r.othini; that would tend to show the
collegians the style of play that the
Rock Island first team is using, and. j

rcctrrdinirlv, the offense was consider-- '
Bl'iy weaketird. The work of Marcus,
Iirouch. higii school nd. was sensa-
tional, and :i:ne and again his brilliant '

work stavd off touchdowns and held:
(iown the score or the fflllegians. He
showed varsity class and deserves a
chance with the first team.

BASEBALL
Standing and Results

AMERICAN LKAd I E.
i W. 1. 1'cf.
Pi.iladeiiiiia l 1

- .o.r
Detroit su ;." .oTs

; Cleveland so 7 .4.23
iChicno 77 7i
ioston 7, 7." .."!';

j New York 7! 7'. .." 'e
j Washiimton 04 ?i .11;
St. Louis 15 l.7j

NATIONAL LEAGFE.
V. U Ret.

' New York ."1 .;.'.
Thicago SM 01 .."!!)
I'lttsburgh s: OS .5r5
i'hilrnit Iphia 70 71 .Z21
St. J.nwi ; 71 73 .503

: Cincinnati OS S2 .ibi
Brnoklyn :i jo .In
Bostcn 42 17 .'J

WE.STKK.N l.KAGVE.
W. I.. Pet.

Den", er 11C I .07 i
St. Joseph 92 72 .."C1

PueMo U2 71 .."'
Sioux City S." SO ..".13
Om.-'-- a sr, so .:,:,
I.imoln i si
Tr peka t; ; pi.--

, .:;
Pes Moinc3 4 111 .2j )

ItEM'l.TS nTEiiniv.
AMERICAN LEAGI'E.

Cliico.'o. JO; Cleveland, 4.

St. lv:K 17-- -.; Detroit. 2 0.

NATIONAL LEAGI'E.
Chicago. 3; Pittsburgh. 2 ( 11

ns ; .

Cincinnati. 0; St. !.ouis. 3.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Oir.3h.i. 11: Topeka. 5 -- 0.
IV:rtlo, 3: Sioux City. 9.
Denver. 11: St. Joseph, 2.
Lincoln. 3: Des Moines, 4.

inn- -

TI EMPIRE
Ave. and Nineteenth St.

X.i Pcaih Trap Ralrcny
The lig house with the big acts
Prices the senio as when we
started; also class r.f shows.

LA JCE TROUPE

Seven People
SEVEN OTHER BIG ACTS

PRICKS
Matinee lOr.

Except Sunday lOr, Hoc-Eveni-

lOc. 20r. r.Oc.
Te cpiore 70S West- -

Football Results
, LOCAL.

Rock Island, 0; Iowa City, 3.
Moline, 15; LaSalie, 0.
Davenport, 55; Maquoketa, 0.
St. Ambrose, G; William and Vash-t- i,

21.
High School Seconds, 0; St. Am-

brose Seconds, 2S.
Moline Illini, 22; Davenport West

Ends, 0.
OUTSIDE.

Brown, 20; Massachusetts Agricul-
tural, 0.

Northwestern, 26; Monmouth, 0.
Princeton, 31; Villa Nova, 0.
Navy, 27; John Hopkins, 5.
Harvard, 8; Holy Cross, 0.
Yale, 12; Syracuse, 0.
Pennsylvania, 9; Ursinus, 0.
Michigan, 24; Case, 0.
Army, 12; Vermont, 0.
Carlisle, 46; Mt. St. Mary's, 5.
Chicago, 23; Indiana, 0.
Drake. 23; Parsons. 0.
Cornell, 15; Oberlin. 3.
Wabash. 3; Purdue. 0.
Wisconsin, 15: Lawrence, 0.
Illinois, 31; Milliken, n.
Belnit, Nort hwestern College

of Watertown, Wis., 0.
Rose Polytechnic, 11; Eastern IL

linois Normal, 3.
Missouri university, 23;

School of "lines, 0.
Ames, 25: Coe,
Ames High, 11; Marshalltown, 0.
Clinton High, 37; Des Moines

North High. 0.
Burlington High, 11; Aledo, 0.

CATARRH OF STOMACH

Indinestiim ar. Ntn?nrh Agony Are
Ji:i kly I'.nded.

If you went to In doctors and paid
each his fee for a prescription for in- -'

difstion or stomach misery it is ten
chances to one yo-.- i wouldn't get such j

a good prescription as the one f rom
which Mi-o-i- ia stomach tablets are
made.

How can such a thing be? you:
natu'-all- v ask.

was

:or?i

by

this
50

druggists

RUPTURE
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Cures Method Many

Cured as as $10.00.
' knlf?, no injection or dtntlonfrom NO LK'; STRAPS, NO
HOT. .SVKATT EI.A.-T-W BANDS. NO

to tortureyou. You rl wr.ol lot stronger
n: or.ee T!-.- r most ruttur'sheid ur.-ie- r all conditions
wi'h and corr.f t.N tdult too larjje. no baby

rr.nl'..

have my trcn xrm tnrma with pa- -
Hrnta nho bate faiipr of And- -
fujt rcllrf.

aad advice FREE.
it you cannot call

lars and future dats.
write for

M.H. Brown, M.D.
22 Ql STREET. CHICAGO.

xt Visit ts

a. m
Oct. 11,!

to 5 p. m.

GUARANTEE IS DEMANDED

City Mast Have Baseball at All Odds
Is Sentiment of Those Who

Hare Postered It.

That he and nine other of the pres-
ent stockholders of the Rock Island
baseball club would be willing to
either give their stock to corpor-
ation which would insure baseball for
Rock Island was the statement of

McNamara, president of the
club. The 10 stockholders are willing
to step down and or remain In
baseball If they have a from
10 other men that they will share the
expenses. These same men, he stated,
have been the ones who have been dig-
ging down their to stave off
financial disaster when emergency
has demanded.

MI ST HAVE BALL.
Organization of corporation to

take over the stock of these 10 men
for nothing but a of the
club's liabilities in case of disaster Is
all that these stockholders
They will stay with the club or they
will leave it, the new corporation
desires. One thing that they insist
upon i3 that Reck Island shall have
baseball no what happens. The
proposition is fair and square one
and most probably will be taken up
by men who have considered the pur-
chase of baseball stock.

MAY Bl'Y FOR
is a rumor that President J.

F. Grayson of the Louisville club may
purchase the Rock Island club in Jack
Tighe's name and that Pete Lister,
former Islander first Backer may be
secured to lead the Islander team.
Pete has the assurance from
his owners that if he can secure
berth as manager that they will be
glad to see that he is given his re--

lease.
Jack Tighe is trying to line up Clyde

McBride a3 fielder for the Louis-- I

ville team next year. Clyde is one of
the classiest fielders that ever donned
an Islander uniform and he has made
good in the Southern circuit.

LA SALLE IS EASY

FOR WE TEAM

Visitors to Show Any of
Class Accredited to Them

Before Appearance.

DAVENPORT IS THE WINNER

AggTefration Outclassed
St. Ambrose Loses to College

at Aledo.

Moline high had one big snap in de-

feating LaSalie Saturday afternoon,
jthe game ending 15 to 0 in favor of

Rolla the Plow City school team. LaSalie,
till the game Saturday, was up- -

- - . - . . ruon as strong cgauuu uui it
ed to show anything to uphold its rep- -

utation. The team was weak on of
slow to bring about formations

for play and on defense unable to cope
with winners. Moline secured a
touchdown in each of the three
quarters but failed at all of the goal
kicks. The second score was made by

who went through the line
on three successive plunges, each aver-
aging in yards. Melin, Isaacson, Alns-
worth and Stow starred for Moline.

51 Q CO K ETA PROVES EASV.
Davenport galloped off with the

game against Maquoketa at Davenport j

Saturday afternoon, winning by a
score of 53 to 0. during the
game was the Davenport goal in dan--

Finplv because the man who wrote er- - lue ,latluohela eieven
T erM.tim from which Mi-n-- na

i weighed and outplayed. The visitors
tablets are made knows more about worKea weu togetner out were mere-cic- r

fipsw. t h :i n 9 r r.nt of outclassed in every department of
i a", the phvsicians in America and he the game. They lost few weeks ago
'

gets rM for knowing. i to Moline a score of 29 to 0.
i And when you can get a large box ST. AMBROSE DEFEATED.
of tr.hlcts made from doctor's: The St. Ambrose college team lost
prescription for only cents, are to William and Vashti college of Aledo
ycu going to cnr.tinue to suffer? Sold Saturday afternoon by score of 21
by the Harper house pharmacy and to C. The game was played at Aledo.
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The Davenport boys suffered from
Ftage frieht during the first quarter
ar.d permitted three touchdowns and a
fToal kick to be made before they came
back to earth. During the last three
quarters they more than held their
own, petting one touchdown and kick-
ing goal, but they were unable to over-
come the lead pained by their heavier
and more experienced opponents.

CtlXTOX SHOWS CLASS.
Clinton, by defeating North Des

Moines high Saturday afternoon by a
score of 37 to 0, will undoubtedly be a
contender for Iowa championship hon-
ors. The Des Muines team was touted
as one of the best and the landslide
Saturday overturns all of the dope on
the outcome. Clinton, Darenport and
Iowa Cl'y will probably be heard from
before the season closes.

ILLINI AGGREGATION

STRONGER THAN EVER

Defeat West Ends of Davenport in
Garner Mayed at AthJeUc

Park VeiterUiy.
Darenpert West Ends were given a
ubblng yeaterday afternoon by the

THE ILLINOIS.
Oct. 9. Matinee, Madame Savarie, '

In fashion lecture; night, "Human:
Hearts."

Oct. 11 George Damerel and Ruth
Peebles In "The Heartbreakers.-- '

THE EMPIRE.
Daily vaudeville performances at

3:00 and 8:15.

THE MAJESTIC.
Daily vaudeville performances at

2:30 and 8:15.

GRAND, DAY EN PORT.
Oct. 9. Kyrle Bellew.
Oct. 13. Walker Whiteside.
Oct. 19. Ethel Barrymore.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
George Damerel, who will be seen

In the leading role in "The Heart
Breakers" at the Illinois Wednesday
night, presented under the manage-
ment of Mort H. Singer, was a pro-
fessional ball player before he took
up the stage. He was a pitcher in
the Northern league, belonging to
the Grand Forks baseball club and
pitched against Deaccn Phillipi, who
then belonged to Fargo, N. D., and
is now a member of the Pittsburgh
Nationals. Damerel was finally
drafted to the Minneapolis team of
which team he is still a member as
his contract has never been can-
celled. He has a locker with the
club. Two years ago after closing a
two years continuous tour with "The
Merry Widow," he joined the Min-
neapolis team to try and get into
condition for the coming season. He
practiced with the team every day
and pitched twice against Kansas
City, winning both games. When ask
ed why he gave up baseball as a pro-

fession, he said that "He thought
he would become more famous as a
singer and also that the money re-

muneration was bigger." Both he
and Phillipi have reached the top of
their profession. Mr. Damerel is an
all around athlete, being a fine swim-
mer an ardent fishermen and one of
the best boxers on-th- e stage.

AT THE GRAND.
Oae dull gray morning last sum-

mer Walker Whiteside, now starring
in "The Magic Melody," was making
a vacation trip through the delight-
ful lake country of Scotland, immor-
talized in prose and poem by Sir
Walter Scott and the shepherd poet,
Bobbie Burns. The coach had left
Aberfoyle in one of those fine misty
drizzles, for which the Scottish coun-
try is proverbial. It somewhat ob-

scured the beauties of the trip
through the Trossachs, the long rug-
ged glen which leads through the
mountains to Loch Lomond and ev-

erybody wTas more or less dissap-pointe- d.

Toiling along the winding
mountain side, the coach overtook a
venerable Scotch shepherd aud Mr.
Whiteside, moved by his age and in-

firmity, prevailed upon the driver to
"give him a lift" up the steep as- -

1
Here's the Real Smokelesl
Quality sticks out of this cigar like the spokes round
the hub of a wheel. You can't mention a fine cigar
characteristic without finding its perfection in the

Flor De

Valentine
It's as smooth as velvet, as fragrant as a nosegay, as mellow so
the full round moon in August. This excellence is the result of
carefully blending the choicest Vuelta Havana leaves. Hand-
made. Sumatra wrapped. Try one.

Sold by all dealer

NEWMAN & ULLMAN, Distributors, Peoria, III.

cent. He was a rare old man, weath-
er beaten, furrowed, his chin fringed
with silver beard and a Scotch burr
in his speech that was a delight to
hear. "It is unpleasant enough on
top of a coach in this weather," re-

marked Mr. Whiteside pleasantly.
"But it must he a real hardship for
one compelled to walk."

"Weel, kid." replied the old man
sturdily. "There may be shours and
shours and a wee bit o' rain between
shours, but it's nae what ye wad call
a wet day."

Mr. Whiteside will be seen at the
Grand in Davenport, next Friday
evening.

I MISS BARRYMORE BETTER.
j Chicago, Oct. 9. Ethel Barrymore
and her' husband, Russell G. "olt of
New York, are at the Blackstone ho-

tel. They reached Chicago from In
diana, where Mrs. Colt has been ill,
and will leave for the east probably
on Monday. "Mrs. Colt has recov-
ered sufficiently to travel," Mr. Colt
said after registering, "and with a
good rest will be as good as ever. We
stay in Chicago over Sunday."

LULU GLASER ASKS DIVORCE
Chicago, Oct. 9. Mrs. Lulu Glaser

Hertz, known to theatre-goer- s as
Lulu Glaser, a singer, has begun suit
for divorce from Ralph C. Hertz,
also known on the stage. Cruelty is
charged.

Quads Defeated.
Wolstencroft Brothers basebalj team

defeated the Quads of Davenport yes-

terday at Island City park, 8 to 0. The
batteries were Spiller and Wilson for
the winners and Duffy and Bull for the
losers.

McFarland-Haye- s Go Tonight.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 9. "Packey"

McFarland of Chicago and G rover
Hayes of Philadelphia will fight six
rounds here tonight. The men are

op exiraj
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FAREWELLTOUR

World's Wrestler An-

nounces Final Retirement
Will Follow Trip.

GOING BACK FARM

Says Ho Will In Agriculture
There After Ouitting the

Mat Game. V

A. Gotch. world's champion
wrestler. Is toon to leave his Hum-

boldt, Iowa, farm for a tour of the
his first, last and only fare-

well tour. He is to appear in Daven-

port in the Coliseum, Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 18. Since the go with
George the Russian
lion, in Chicago day. Gotch has
kept in and is now in as fine
condition as at any stage of his won-

derful career. He Is to be accompan-
ied on his tour by Marnout, the Bul-

garian tiger. After he has completed
this tour, he will retire to his Hum-

boldt there to remain
more. He will retire from the game
wealthy man. He is 31 years old and
besides being the greatest wrestler
that the world ever produced, he is
capable of taking care of the business

(Continued on rage Kltfht.)

PniVfll a world of it enables the big, new Maxwell Y::A'?C):A
Special to cope with all emergencies. The 4Xx- - i x::

54 long-strok- e, quiet motor develops er.

Large valves, adjustable push rods, self-contain- ed automatic li'VMfO
oiling system, Stromberg carburetor and dual ignition with I'ufik
Splitdorf and batteries reinforce the motor's work. kffJa t.un : , i i a. c . .i '.t i fy;;i-il lUll-llUdlll- lli ICill ilAlC AUKS UlUU'lUlliCU X "UCdUl IfUIlt r Z, . i TfMt'

j

- axle are excellent features.

rAYffim vrtim WOlmA
I j.

a

kJLV the tm rVAwp. t. 'l.tinguishes Maxwell Special.mf 1 I11S new VX'Vt. "f Yi .'t,

ventilated fore-doo- r, flush-sid- e, vestibuled
with control, and a Columbia Honeycomb
type radiator aristocrat
finished Royal with deep, soft upholstering.

)yXfx is the big consideration in buyinga car. buy the big)
for $1280, because that price has been made '

possible by the wonderful unequaled
oistriDuting atates Company.

Maxwell-Brisco- e Motor Company
Dni UTKP M2II

tStom4mr SUtz-iix- a bcr-t- .
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